Introduction {#S0001}
============

Development of electrogastrography (EGG), and acceptance of this diagnostic method as a reliable tool in clinical practice, has led to great interest in research evaluating gastric myoelectrical activity. A growing body of evidence shows that some of the signs and symptoms of gastric dysfunction correlate well with the results of electrogastrographic recording and analysis of gastric myoelectrical activity (GMA), and have raised the conclusion that EGG can be used as a source of measurable indicators of the severity of gastric dysfunction in a number of diseases such as diabetes, functional dyspepsia, end-stage kidney or liver disease, anorexia or bulimia \[[@CIT0001]\].

Having such a research tool is potentially very valuable, especially when one wants to objectively assess the degree of severity of a disease and/or efficacy of the treatment. Changes in GMA may also cause symptoms identified as side effects of drugs. In such cases, knowledge of the impact of drugs on the electrogastrographic record and the possibility to quantify this effect appear to be important in medical practice. This paper presents the issue of the impact of drugs on GMA, in two aspects of this phenomenon:

-   in the case of drugs used with the intention of normalising gastric motility disorders, and

-   with drugs used for other indications, whose side effects impact the function and/or gastric motility, demonstrable in electrogastrographic tracing.

In addition, we discuss the impact of popular stimulants on GMA.

Drugs used in gastrointestinal motility disorders and their impact on the electrogastrogram {#S0002}
===========================================================================================

One of the most common disorders of gastric motility, causing troublesome subjective symptoms, is abnormal, delayed gastric emptying -- also called gastroparesis. Clinical symptoms are mainly pain in the upper abdomen, often described by patients as bloating, feeling of food retention long after meals, avoiding meals of larger volume caused by fears of many hours of postprandial discomfort. This phenomenon is particularly prevalent in patients with long-standing diabetes and is typically accompanied by gastric dysrhythmia observed in the EGG study \[[@CIT0001]\].

Another common gastric motility disorder, causing unpleasant subjective symptoms, is impairment in gastric fundus accommodation. Physiologically, food intake causes relaxation of the gastric fundus, which acts as a reservoir. This allows for absorbance of relatively large amounts of food, its storage and pre-mixing, followed by activation of the propulsive motility moving portions of food toward the antrum. Impaired accommodation of the gastric fundus can cause discomfort in the form of early fullness after small amounts of food, with postprandial pain or discomfort in the upper abdomen.

Treatment of gastroparesis mainly uses prokinetic drugs, which include: metoclopramide, domperidone, erythromycin, cisapride and related drugs (mosapride, prucalopride).

1.  Metoclopramide is used as a prokinetic drug showing also strong antiemetic action. It functions as an antagonist of dopaminergic receptor D2. Unfortunately, lack of selectivity causes metoclopramide to stimulate receptors present in the central nervous system and can trigger unpleasant side effects in the form of extrapyramidal disorders \[[@CIT0002]\]. Paradoxically, despite its popularity and long-term presence in the market, metoclopramide has not yet been systematically assessed regarding its possible impact on GMA (This assertion is based on Pub Med \[<http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/>\] search result for the product of logical term *metoclopramide* and the sum of logical terms: *electrogastrography*, *gastric myoelectric\* activity*, *gastric slow waves*, *gastric pacesetter*)

2.  Domperidone (not available in Poland,but quite popular in other Western countries as an oral medication called *Motilium*) is a drug of similar action to metoclopramide. It has an affinity for the same D2 receptor, but with greater selectivity for the gastrointestinal tract, which reduces the risk of side effects. The EGG studies have shown that in patients with diabetic gastroparesis and dysrhythmia (i.e. with a relatively considerable presence of bradygastria and/or tachygastria in the electrogastrogram), the administration of domperidone normalises GMA in some patients, restoring the presence of slow waves with a frequency of approximately 3 cpm (cycles per minute) \[[@CIT0003]\]. In children with type 1 diabetes and gastroparesis, domperidone seems to be even more effective than cisapride \[[@CIT0004]\].

3.  Itopride, newly introduced to the Polish market and previously registered in other countries, does not appear to have the disadvantages of metoclopramide, and it is more sophisticated than domperidone. This dopaminergic D2 receptor antagonist does not have the ability to cross the blood-brain barrier, as well as demonstrating acetylcholinesterase inhibitor activity. Due to these pharmacological properties, it is an effective prokinetic drug \[[@CIT0005]\]. Two-week itopride treatment of patients with non-ulcer dyspepsia resulted in a significant increase in the relative time share of normogastria in the EGG reading and accelerated gastric emptying (Otsuba, *et al*. -- cited by \[[@CIT0005]\]).

4.  Erythromycin is a macrolide antibiotic with relatively recently discovered additional agonist properties towards motilin receptors. The result of this action is an increase in the strength of contractions of the gastric antrum and the appearance of motor activity similar to the third phase of the migrating motor complex (MMC), and hence the acceleration of gastric emptying and activation of propulsive motility. Interestingly, the positive effect of erythromycin on the GMA and the motility of the antrum is detectable even at amounts lower than the standard doses, when used as an antibiotic. This effect, in children, has been demonstrated at a dose of 3 mg/kg body weight \[[@CIT0006]\]. In adults, a single dose of 50 mg of erythromycin, administered as 20-minute intravenous infusion, resulted in a slightly shorter (by approximately 17%) halftime of gastric empting of solid food in comparison with placebo treatment. Increasing the dose to 100 mg of erythromycin did not improve this effect \[[@CIT0007]\]. Remarkably, following further application of erythromycin, deterioration of GMA in the postprandial period was observed -- the relative normogastria time-share was reduced, and the tachygastria proportion increased. In addition, the frequency of dominant gastric slow waves decreased and the instability factor (dominant frequency instability coefficient -- DFIC) significantly increased \[[@CIT0007]\].

    Unquestionably, the antibacterial activity of erythromycin causes restrictions in its use as a prokinetic drug, but it is still suitable for short-term use for this purpose under hospital conditions. Erythromycin, as a drug stimulating gastric and intestinal motility, is recommended especially in emergency situations, for example: the intestinal atony, or in conditions requiring rapid gastric emptying, such as with the need of carrying out urgent endoscopy due to upper gastrointestinal tract bleeding.

5.  Many clinical trials evaluating the effects of prokinetic treatment in patients with gastroparesis have been performed using cisapride. It is agonist drug of the serotonin receptortype 4 (5-HT~4~). The result of this action is an increased release of acetylcholine from the nerve endings in the gastrointestinal tract and thereby increasing the tension of the lower oesophageal sphincter (antireflux action). In addition, it increases the amplitude of the propulsive waves in the stomach and duodenum (prokinetic effect). A limitation for its use is the interaction with several other medications owing to adverse effects on cardiac function -- by action of lengthening the period of ventricular repolarisation, which manifests on ECG by QT segment prolongation, with an increased risk of serious ventricular arrhythmias. Nevertheless, after taking into consideration contraindications to its use and potential risks of polypragmasy, cisapride is still a valuable therapeutic drug.

    Cisapride, used in patients with impaired gastric emptying, removes the clinical symptoms and improves the rate of gastric evacuation. The beneficial clinical effect of cisapride is associated with normalisation of ailments detected in the EGG record \[[@CIT0008]\]. As shown by Chang *et al*. \[[@CIT0009]\], the increased presence of tachygastria in the electrogastrogram of patients with idiopathic or diabetic gastroparesis is significantly reduced after use of cisapride. Similar observations have been made in paediatric cases \[[@CIT0010]\].

    For many years there has been on-going research into new active substances with qualities similar to cisapride, i.e. of a selective 5-HT~4~ receptor agonist, but deprived of its original side effects on the circulatory system. An example of such a new drug is mosapride, which, in studies on healthy volunteers, significantly accelerated gastric emptying. It has been shown that, without changing the dominant frequency of gastric slow waves, it has significantly increased their amplitude in the original EGG record \[[@CIT0011]\].

6.  Proton pump inhibitors (PPI) are among the most commonly used drugs in gastroenterology. The main indications for their use are: gastroesophageal reflux disease (GERD), functional dyspepsia, peptic ulcer disease and eradication of *Helicobacter pylori*. Myoelectrical gastric dysfunction has been reported in these diseases, with a positive effect of empirical PPI treatment. There are reports that correlate the clinical improvement in the upper gastrointestinal tract diseases with an improvement in the EGG record after PPI application. Chang *et al*. \[[@CIT0012]\] reported a significant reduction in the relative time contribution of bradygastria and increased normogastria share in the postprandial period in patients with GERD after 4 weeks of treatment with 20 mg of omeprazole *p.o*. However, studies on healthy volunteers did not demonstrate a significant effect on the GMA, or the rate of gastric emptying of semi-solids, after a 7-day application of 20 mg of omeprazole *p.o*. \[[@CIT0013]\].

    Another representative of the PPI group is rabeprazole, administered to healthy volunteers for a week at a dose of 20 mg *p.o*., which had no effect on the EGG record performed during the maximum oral water load test \[[@CIT0014]\]. However, Chen *et al*. \[[@CIT0015]\] demonstrated that eight weeks of treatment with esomeprazole resulted in a minor, but statistically significant, increase in the relative time contribution of normogastria in patients with GERD.

Changes in the EGG record due to medication for reasons other than gastrological {#S0003}
================================================================================

Progress in the prevention and treatment of chronic diseases, has resulted in the life expectancy in Poland to increase each year. Therefore, an increasing proportion of people use prolonged pharmacotherapy, often with combinations of different drugs. The consequences are relatively common undesirable side effects of chronic drug use, and decreased quality of life. The most common side effects are gastrointestinal tract disorders, including those of the stomach. Drugs that have proven to affect the gastric myoelectrical activity include the following:

Antidepressants {#S20004}
---------------

One of the best-known and most often used antidepressants is fluoxetine. Wu *et al*. \[[@CIT0016]\] reported in EGG traces that patients with functional dyspepsia and depression had significantly lower relative time proportion of normogastria, both in fasting and postprandial periods. At the same time, the relative time proportion of tachygastria increased in this group of patients. Treatment with fluoxetine with a dose of 20 mg daily for 1 month caused a decrease in DFIC, but there was no significant drop in the relative time-share of tachygastria in electrogastrograms \[[@CIT0016]\]. Doxepin, in a single oral dose of 25 mg, significantly reduced the meal-evoked ries of the dominant power of gastric slow waves in healthy volunteers \[[@CIT0017]\].

Drugs acting on the autonomic system {#S20005}
------------------------------------

Non-selective cholinergic agonist substances, such as edrophonium, have strong stimulating gastric motility properties. The influence of this drug on the EGG record mainly relates to increasing the amplitude of the dominant slow wave rhythm without changes in dominant frequency \[[@CIT0018]\]. Anti-cholinergic drugs, such as scopolamine, have the opposite effect, as they reduce the amplitude of gastric slow waves in an electrogastrogram, but at the same time an increase in the frequency of dominant waves is observed \[[@CIT0019]\].

A case report indicates that cevimeline, a selective muscarinic M3 receptor agonist, applied for the symptomatic treatment of dryness of conjunctiva of eyes and mucosa of the mouth in Sjögren\'s syndrome, may increase the dominant frequency of gastric slow waves, especially during the interdigestive period \[[@CIT0020]\].

(Neuro)hormones and hormonal drugs {#S20006}
----------------------------------

Motilin administered by intravenous infusion, despite the stimulating motility effect on the gastric antrum, did not elicit perceptible changes in the EGG record of GMA in healthy volunteers \[[@CIT0021]\]. Intravenous infusion of cholecystokinin octapeptide (CCK-8) resulted in a decrease dominant power of gastric slow waves in the postprandial period, without changing their dominant frequency \[[@CIT0022]\].

Glucagon, like scopolamine, decreased the amplitude of gastric slow waves in an electrogastrogram while increasing their dominant frequency \[[@CIT0019]\].

Calcitonin -- a drug that strongly delays stomach evacuation \[[@CIT0023]\] -- administered intranasally, reduced the relative time share of bradygastria, but did not significantly affect the contribution of normogastria in postprandial electrogastrogram \[[@CIT0024]\].

In pharmacological doses, vasopressin is an exemplary drug causing bradygastria \[[@CIT0025]\].

Cardiac medications {#S20007}
-------------------

Nitrates have significant effects on GMA. Although the dominant frequency of gastric slow waves was not altered after 1 week of treatment with isosorbide dinitrate, a significant reduction was observed in meal-evoked signal amplitude increase on electrogastrogram \[[@CIT0026]\].

Drugs used in anaesthesia {#S20008}
-------------------------

The main indication for the use of naloxone is to reverse the effects of opioids, for example in narcotic agent intoxication or awaking from sedation after anaesthesia. Naloxone is also a drug that is sometimes used in situations very different from its main indications. It was found, for example, that it can be effective in cases of aggravating itchiness in liver disorders with cholestasis. Naloxone has the ability to accelerate intestinal transit time with partial normalisation of the electrogastrographic record, as demonstrated in the case of gastrointestinal pseudo-obstruction \[[@CIT0027]\]. A study done with healthy volunteers did not show any significant effect of naloxone on GMA, or on the rate of gastric emptying \[[@CIT0028]\].

Another drug often used in anaesthesia with documented significant effect on the myoelectric activity of the stomach is fentanyl, a painkiller drug belonging to the family of opioid analgesics. Approximately half of the patients undergoing anaesthesia with fentanyl showed a significant decrease in both the dominant frequency and dominant power in the electrogastrographic record \[[@CIT0029]\].

Stimulants {#S20009}
----------

Alcohol, cigarettes (containing nicotine), and coffee (due to the caffeine content) are the most common stimulants used in European countries. Each of these substances has a documented strong effect on the human body, including actions potentially disrupting the GMA.

Ethyl alcohol is a substance with a proven effect on motility of the upper gastrointestinal tract. Most of the work evaluating the effect of alcohol on myoelectrical activity and gastric emptying suggest that consumption of ethanol delays gastric emptying \[[@CIT0030]\]. Pfaffenbach *et al*. \[[@CIT0031]\] showed that, in comparison to healthy subjects, GMA in alcoholics was characterised by a relatively lower time-share of bradygastria. On the other hand, in conditions of acute exposure, Levanon *et al*. \[[@CIT0032]\] observed a significant decrease in dominant power of gastric slow waves after consumption of white wine with 12.5% volume ethanol content. However, Turkish researchers found that orange juice with 40% volume ethanol content did not significantly modify any of the evaluated electrogastrographic parameters \[[@CIT0033]\]. In a recent study, Kasicka-Jonderko *et al*. \[[@CIT0030]\] showed that the influence of alcoholic beverages on GMA depends on ethanol concentration. Whisky and an aqueous solution of ethanol with the same concentration of 43.5%volume significantly impaired the dominant power of the gastric slow waves in the electrogastrographic GMA record. However, neither red wine (13.7% vol.) nor beer (4.7% vol.) nor aqueous ethanol solutions of the corresponding concentrations exerted a noticeable effect on the GMA \[[@CIT0030]\].

Nicotine administered in a controlled manner via transdermal patches resulted in a significant impairment of GMA. In the study on non-smoking volunteers, administration of 14 mg of nicotine caused an increase in the relative time-share of tachygastria, from an average of 2% to as much as 16%, and an increase in DFIC. Electrogastrographic disturbances were accompanied by severe nausea \[[@CIT0034]\]. Transdermal application of nicotine in the same dose of 14 mg did not cause any problems on GMA in heavy smokers \[[@CIT0034]\]. Under conditions of acute exposure, smoking of 2 cigarettes of nominal nicotine content of 1 mg/piece did not cause definite changes in GMA during the postprandial period in heavy smokers \[[@CIT0035]\].

Animal studies have shown that the main effect of caffeine is an increase in contractile activity of the colon, and not the stomach \[[@CIT0036]\]. In a pilot study with healthy volunteers, there was no significant effect on the GMA of 4 mg/kg of caffeine administered in grapefruit juice \[[@CIT0037]\].

Other substances {#S20010}
----------------

Comparable to the properties of some drugs, certain substances present in food, or in the form of so-called dietary supplements, also have an effect on the GMA record. An example is ginger, a rhizome with a specific odour and a characteristic pungent taste. In folk medicine, it is a known herbal medication with antiemetic, antiseptic and stimulating properties. Research has shown that ginger administered prophylactically significantly reduces the severity of both subjective symptoms, and objective changes in the electrogastrographic record associated with motion sickness \[[@CIT0025]\].

Conclusions {#S0011}
===========

The intention of the authors was to acquaint the readers with a complete overview of the effects of drugs and stimulants on the GMA. This is a significant issue, particularly for physicians performing and interpreting EGG tests. It is also of importance to practitioners carrying out pharmacotherapy aimed at normalisation of GMA associated with functional gastrointestinal disorders, and a number of organic diseases within and beyond the digestive system. The examinations mentioned in this article were performed using a single-channel electrogastrographic recording system. We hope that the knowledge of the pharmacological modulation of GMA will soon be enriched by studies performed using newly available multichannel EGG, whose significant advantage over traditional methods is the registration of slow wave propagation in the stomach \[[@CIT0038]\], possibly resulting in significantly deepening our understanding of the pharmacological impact on the GMA and\... thus requiring further updating of this article.
